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affinities with the Goatsuckers. Dr. Buri's paper is of interest from the
fact that it showsthat the minute details of the anatomy of the Swifts and
Hummingbirds bear out the conclusions basedon their grosset anatomy
and external
Herrick's

characters.
' The

--

Home

F. A. L.
Life

of

Wild

Birds.'

• -- Mr,

Herrick

has

suc-

ceeded in adding one more to the many attractive books illustrated by
bird photography, and through the use of certain new methods, which he
duly describes,has succeededin bringing together a very large number of

wonderfullystriking and pleasing pictures of bird life. He describesat
some length his methods, which are original and novel, securing pictures
from life at such close range that the details are given with great distinctness. The work embraces fourteen chapters, the headings of which very

clem'lysuggestthe characterand scopeof the work. These chapterheadings are as follows: (I) ' A New Method of Bird Stud.)-and Photography ';
(2} ' Illustrations of the Method: The Cedar Bird, the Baltimore Oriole,
the Redwing Blackbird and the Kingbird '; (3) ' Tent and Camera: The

Tools oi Bird-Photography'; (4) The Robin at Arm's Length, A Study of
Individualit2"; (5) ' The Cedar Bird '; (6) ' Red-eyed Vireos '; (7) 'The
Nest-hole of the Bluebird'; (8) •Minute Observations on Catbirds'; (9)

• The Rearing of the Night Hawk '; (io) • The Kingfishersand their King
Row'; (•I) •Careof Young and Nest'; (a) Brooding and Feeding Young
(b) Cleaning the Nest'; (•2) 'The Force of Habit'; 03) 'Fear in Birds
and Taming Wild Birds without a Cage.' In thesechaptershe takesthe
reader into his confidence

and reveals to him the secrets of his success.

Certain {areflies of birds• as for example, of the Kingbird, Cedar Bird•

Red-wingedBlackbird,etc., are vividly placedbeforethe readerthrough-

out thenestingperiod,andthemethodof theirdailylife is recorded
with
great detail, so that we have the life histories of a seriesof our common
birds illustrated from the time of hatching to the period when they are
able to shift for themselves.

Mr. Herrick's
' The HomeLife of Wild Birds• is a mostvaiuable
addition to the literature relating to bird photographyand the habits of birds

duringthe interestingperiodof rearingthe young.--J. A. A.
Heck's ' Living Pictures of the Animal Kingdom.' •--As the explana-

tory title indicates,the subjectof the presentvolumeis not exclusively

ßThe Home Life [ of Wild Birds1A New Methodof [ the Studyand]
Photography
of Birds[ By [ Francis}lobart HerrickI -- I With x4• Original
IllustrationsFrom Nature I By the Author ] -- ] G. P. Putman'sSonsI The

Knickerbocker
Press[ New York and London[ x9m--4to, pp. xix -J- •48.
Photogravure
frontispiece
and •4o half-tonetext figures.

2LivingPictures
of theAnimalKingdomfromInstantaneous
Photographs
takenof the mostmagnilicent
specimens
in Zoological
Gardens. Editedwith
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ornithological, but birds of varied and striking types forin a prominent

feature

of the

illustrations

and text.

The

illustrations

are excellent

reproductions
ofphotographs
froinlifeandaree•ceedingly
attractive
and
instructive, in many instances there being little to suggest that the subjects were captives. The text is brief, but sufficient to give the reader a
good idea of the bird or mammal illustrated, its leading traits, affinities
and distribution being generally indicated.
The birds include Laughing and other Gulls, various speciesof Herons,
Storks, Flamingoes, Cranes, Geese, Pelicans, Hawks and Eagles. The
mammals, for the most part, are the large and more striking forms of
ruminants. 'The work will be of especial interest and value to artists and
taxidermists. There is apparently nothing, however, to indicate that the

work is a translationand rep'ublicationof a work of similar title recently
issuedin Berlin, but the fact of its previous appearancein German will

notmakeit anythelesswelcome
orvaluable
to Englishreaders.--J.
A. A.
Mrs. Bignell's ' Mr. Chupesand Miss Jenny.' •-- Mrs. Bignell's little
book is dedicated"To the Audubon Societies,in Recognitionof Their
Work in the Cause of Bird Protection," and this dedication in a measure

gives the key to the book. It is not only a biography of two Robins that
cameinto the author'spossession,
but containsincidentallycommenton .
a wide range of topics connectedmore or less with the relation of man to
animate nature. The first captive, 'Mr. Chupes,' was an unfortunate baby robin that lind fallen from the nest, and had been somewhat

injuredby the fall, and afterwardrearedand cared for by its kind captor•
with whom it lived for five years,displaying a surprisingdegreeof affection for its mistress,and a marvelousamount of intelligenceund.er varied

conditionsof environment. The secondof the two pets,'Miss Jenny,'
wasrescuedfrom a baker'sestablishment,in a very bedraggledand dilapidated condition. Under more congenialsurroundings and intelligent
care she soonrecoveredher health and a proper, tidy appearance,and for
yearswas the inseparable
companionof 'Mr. Chupes.' The history of
these two pet birds is a revelation of the mental traits and capabilitiesof
two individualsof the samespeciesas diversein temperamentand behav-

ior aswouldbelookedfor in birdsof themostdistantgeneticrelationship.
Although Mrs. Bignell's history of the behavior of these two birds under

ExplanatoryRemarksby Dr. L. Heck, Director of the Berlin Zoological
Gardens. The SaMfieldPublishing
Co.,New York, Akron,O., andChicago.
Oblong folio, pp. •96, illustratedtitle pageand about 200 half-tone illustrations in the text.

• Mr. Chupesand MissJenny] The Life StoryI of Two Robins[ By
I Effie BignellI NewYork I The BakerandTaylorCompany
] 33-37East
SeventeenthStreet, New York, •9o•] [ t2mo,pp. •-25o, with 8 full-page
half.tone plates.

